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federal prints 2nnouncing the s¥cuphtion
of Paris by the allics. We thought at the
time it concluded very abrutely. We have
been favored with a Fremeh copy ofthe Bul-
ledn, printed at Nantes ; and to our sur-
prise we find that the Boston papers mu-
ulated the document by omitting the two
last paragraphs; which as they are impor-
tant 10 a correct view of the whole, we have
translated below, leaving our readers to
make their own comments on this wilful
translation of foreign News.

[The omitted paragraphs]
"The occupation of the capital bythe ene-

my is a misfortune which deeply afflicts the
heart of her majesty. But the presence of
the Emperor with his army at the gates of
Paris, will hinder the enemy from indulging
in his accustomed excesses in a city so pop-
ulous, that he connot guard it without ren-
during his position very dangerous. It will
prevent him too from detaching any thing’
but light trogpsto disturb the neighboring
departments. 3

Her majesty the empress, the great dig-
_ nitaries, the president, the officers, and the
members of the Senate ; the councellors of
state, &c. &c. are removed to the Loire,
where the centre ofthe government is estab-
lished.”

MERINOES.

Onthe 19th inst. the Spanish brigDon

Quixotte, arrived at Boston from Lisbon,

with 225 Merino *heep—lost 35 on the

passage. Sailed March 10,and leit three

Portuguese vegsels taking in Sheep,all for

Boston.
' LL ————

New York, May 31,
From New Province—~The carcel sch.

Billowarrived heve yesterday morning in
18 days from New Province. She hag

brought among other passengers captaiy
Bainbridge, late commander of the United

States sloop of war Frolic, (recently cap.

tured by the British frigate Orpheus ;) Mr.

Clark, the purser; Mr. New and Mr, Cush-

ing surgeons; Williamson, midshipman;

Archer, Clerk, and captain's servant, Mr.

Brook and family are also among the pas-

DIED.---Onthe 3d inst.at his ressidence

intHoward township, James Packer, Esq
of a pulmonarycomplaint, in the 42d yearof
his age. a g nd

" DIED, on Tuesday last, afterashort ins
disposition. = Mz.War MEwex, son of

JaasessMEweN, sq. of Walker YTown-

ipin this county, in the 20th year of his
age.
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WOOL CARDING MACHINE.

THE Subsctibers respectfully inform the
Public, that they are now about erecting a
NEW WOOL CARDING MACHINE,
which will be put in operation by the 15th
of this inst at Lewis Swinehart’s Saw Mill,
‘n Potter township, Centre county, where
Wool will be taken in and cardedat the
most redu. ed price, :

‘Those who bring their Wool, must bring
with it a sheet and obe pound of grease to
every ten pounds of Wool. The Cards
are from Boston, and of the first quality.
From the experience of the person whose
duty it will be to attend the Machine, they
are flattered with the hope of having it in
their power to render general satisfaction.

LEWIS SWINEHART,
JOHN SMITH.

June 9, 1814. TER

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners of Clearfield Coun-

ty, Do hereby give public noticeyto the
owners of Unseated Lands and TownLets
within sald county, that one, or more than
one year’s tax upon those lands is nowtwelve
manths due, and that unless all roadand
county Taxes are paid, with the costs neces-

sarily accruing thercon—=to the Treasur-
er ol said county, within three months from
this date, the said commissioners will pro-
ceed to make sale, according to law, of the
said Unseated Lands, or so much of each
tract, respectively, as may be sufficient to
discharge the amount of said Taxes and
costs.

Given undef our Hands and Seal
‘of Office, at Clearficid, this 51st day

May, 1814.

 

HUGH JORDAN,
ROBT. MAXWELL,
WM. TATE.

Com’rs.

ATTEST,

JOSEPH BOONE, Clk.

RAGS.
THEhighest price that is given in-

will be paid for clean Lincn amd Cotten

BAGS at thi Oprror.

 —-—

y dark hair ;

®

% DOLLARS ©

REWARD.
Deserted this dag, June 1; from the

Redezvous at Bellefonte,

DAVID THARE,

A private in the 4th Ritle Regt. Lorn in
Duchess county, state ofNew York,and by
profession a Shoemaker. He is full six feet
high, about thirty nine years old—complex-
ion very dark, sharp nose, black eyes, and

was enlisted on the 34tR ult.
at Mill Hall, inthis county. His clothes
(having none belonging to the United States)
cannot be minutely described. He hadon
a light grey long coat with large gilt but-
tons, a pair of coarse Home-made tow
trowsers, cross-barred, and a pair of half
boots, very shoft and old. :

It is earnestly hoped that all citizensfa-
vorble to the interests of their country,
will make use of some exertionsto ensure
his apprehension, as every recent desertion
appears purposely to defraud guvernment.
There are now upwards of one thousand
deserters running at large, so that every
suspicious character ought to be takenup
and strictiv examined.
Whoever apprehends said deserter, shall

receive the above Reward, & all reasonable
expen cos for securing or delivering him
into che custody ofany United States’ offi-
CCI i . ;

WM. G. GREEN,Capt. 4th. R. R.
Bellefonte, June 1, 1814. Sor JA

i hn I——

ELECTION...i
CENTRE BANK OF PFNNSYL-

VANIA-

IN pursuance of Letters Patent, issued
under the hand of his Excellency Simon
Snyder, Governorof the Commonwealth of
Penisyivania, and the Great Seal of the
Stace,the Stockholders of theCentre Bank
of Pennsitpanias are herebynotifiedtameet
at the Court House, in the borough of
Bellefonte, on Friday the 24th day ofJune
next, andthen and there,between the hours

"ot ten and fiveof said day; to elect by bal-
lot,twenty onesuitable persons, Stockholds
ers of thesaid Bank,to be Directors thereof,
according to tne provisions ofan act ofthe

~ General Asscmbly, entitled, « An act _re-
gulating Banks,” passed the 21st day of
March last. ,

| ANDREWGREGG,
JAMES HARRIS,
ROLAND CURTIN,
JOHN DUNLOP, :
PFILIP BENNER,
JOHN G. LOWREY, .
JOSEPH MILES.|

Seven first named persons in the
letters Patent. H

Bellefonte, May 25th, 1814.

20 DOLLARS

i EYRE AREWARD.
DESERTED on the night of the 24th

Mstant, from the Rendezvous at Bellefonte,
3g JAMES KASCADEN;
A Iptivatein the 4th Rifle Regiment,twen-
ty one yearsold,six feet, one inch high; yel-
lost omplexion, dark eyes and dark hair,
and by profession a laborer. His clothing

- (nat having uniform) cannot well be recol-
leged further than his having a- Wool Hat,
Rimi Trowsers, and it is believed a

a NEE
———t

Raundabout or Coatee. iid
tis earnestly hoped that citizens will ex-

ct themselves in apprehending said deser-
i He enlisted on SaturdayJast, and

his premature desertion induces abeliefthat
he may probably again enlistto defraud
the United States. He said he wasborn

Northumberland county, Pennsylvania.
Any person apprehending said deserter

shall receive the above reward, and all rea-
Jpasble expences paid for delivering him
ito the hands of any officer of the United
tates Army,

WM G.GREEN, Capt, 4th R.R.
| Bellefonte, May 28, 1814, rks
 

' NOTICE.
| ALL persons, owners of unseated lands;
lying within the county of Clearfield, upon
which taxes are due, are hereby notified
that unless the taxes due thereon, be paid
to the Treasurer of the said county, be-
fore, or at the expiration of three months
from the date hereof, they will be sold

, agreeably to law.
April 28, 1814.

PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS,

 

Neatly gxccuted at this office, with dccura-

cy and dispatch.

15n*dt

FOR SALE.
A lotof Land containing 12 acres,situ-

ate in Half-moon township, Centre county;
adjdining lands of Thomas Thompson, Jo-
scph Richards and Jesse Whippo, eligibly
situatedfor a Tan-Yard or distillery. There
are onthe premises, aDwelling House and
Stable; a number of bearing Apple and
Peachtrees; a

cres more may be made at a small expense,
and watered by a stream which runs thro’
the premises: For terms apply to the sub-
scriber nearthe premises.

DAVID WAY.
May 28, 1814.

i. .

NOTIC
ALL persgz: indebted tothe. estate of

Samuel Wilg judeceased, are requested to
make payment immediately; and all those
having demands against said estate, will
please to present their accounts properly
authenticated.

GEORGE BRESSLER, Adn'r.
CATHARINE WILSON, Adm’strz.

May 28, 1814.

Zo
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DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership of Tho. Beatty & co.is
“ thisday dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books and Papers belonging to the said
firm are left in the care of Elisha Moore,

“Esq. in Bellefonte, who is authorised to re-
ceive all monies due. Persons indebted
are requested to call and make payment.

-

WILLIAM BEATTY.
THOMAS BEATTY.

Bellefonte, May 28th, 1814.
iy ” : 15n*8w..
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LAND FOR SALE.

Three Plantations consistingof

ELEVEN HUNDRED ACRES,

Handsomely situated on Buffaloe Run, 3
miles from Bellefonte, in Centre County.
The landis good and well watered. 150
acres upland, cleared; and 60 ofMeadow.
Ofi' thepremises are 2 Min. -SEavs,on
one of which has been lately erected a saw
Mint, which is now in good order. Three
Dwelling Houses,three Barns, and a large
Orchard, with farming utensils, &c. &c.
For terms apply on the premises to the

Proprictor. 1
GILBREATH KNOX.

May 28, 1814.
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DR: ROBERTSON’S

GENUINE PATENT AND FAMILY
MEDICICNES,

WHICH ARE CELEBRATED

For the Cure ofmast diseases to which the

Humane Body is Liable.

" Prepared only by the Sole Proprietor,
Co. DYOTTyM. DJ

Grandson of the late celebrated Dr. Ro-
~ bertson, of Edinburg,

Dr. Robertson’s éelebrated Stomachic
Elixir of Health.==Price onedollarand fif-
ty cents. Go

Dr. Robertson's Vegetible Nervous Cor-
dial ; or Nature’s Grand Restorative—
Price one dollar and Fifty cents.

Dr. Robertson’s Celebrated Gout and
Rheumati¢ drops. Price twodollars:
Dr.Robertson’s Stomachic Wine Bitters.
Price one dollar. :

Dr. Robertsons. Infallible Wai Des
troying Lozenges. Price Fifty cents per
package. Large ditto, one dollar.
Dr. Dyott’s Anti-Bilious Pills, for the

prevention and cure of Bilious and malig
nant fevers. Price 25 cents pet Box:
Large ditto, 50 cents.

Dr. Dyott’s Patent Itch Ointment, a
safe and infallible cure, for that tormenting
and disagreeable disorder, the Itch. Price
50 cents. }
Dr. Tissot’s celebrated Govt and Rheu-

maticdrops. = Price 2 dollars. :
The Vegetable Balm of Life Price 1

dollar.

The Balm of Iberia, for curing defects
in the skin, and improving the complexion.
Price 2 dollars:

The Restorative Dentrifice, for cleansing,
whitening, * and improving the teeth and

gums. oy Vw . Er

wv...Price 50 Cents frerBox. :

Dr. Dyot’s Infallible tooth-aclie drops.
Price 50 Cents. oP ”

p7™ Take notice that the above Medi-
cines are not Genuine, without the signa-
ture ofthe sole proprietor, :

t. W. DYOTT, M.D,

ring of excellent water §
abouttwo acres of Meadow, andseveral a-

Pamphiets containiniog: cerdicates of
gufes, &c. &c. performedthroughthe eft

cacy of the above medicines, may be had
gratis; by applying to the undersigned.
N. B. The above medicines ave. sold by

appoititment ofthe proprietor (1. W. Dy-
ott) at the store ofJacob Test, in Bellefonte,
whokeeps on hand 2 constant supply .of
drugs and patent Medicines. ~~ .

¢ has also received a fresh assortment
of seasonable Gigods; consisting principally
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard avarve, Li-
quors, &c. whichhewill dispose ofat as
low a rate as possible, for cash er orders on
Iron Masters. ;
To those who have heretofore favored

him with their custom he returns his sin-
cere thanks, and assures them, that bis ex-
“ertiohs in theline ofhis Business, shall be’
wnreniittedto merit a continuance of it. wo

) JACOB TEST _
Bellefonte May 11; 1814.

TOWN OF
w MIEBERLENOw

Situate in Mifflin township, Lycoming

Co tor +11G0UIEY. “aide
E subscriber having laid outa tract
of Jand into'two hundred lots with

convenient streets, proposes to dispose of
them byway oflottery: The land is well «
situated, and timbered, and the great road
from Jersey shore to Pine creek,runs
throughthe same: There aretwo springs
of excellent water whichrun through part
of the land. Commissioners will be ap<
pointed to attend the drawing of said lotte
ry, and notice given of the time. Good"
titles will be made for the said lots any
time after the drawing. = ~~ :

WILLIAM GALLAUGHER. .
Zhe scheme contains ne

100 halfact'e lots,
68 acre lots,
12 two acre lots,
16 four acre lots,
4 three quarteracre lots,

200 hundred tickets at twenty. five dellatg
each: oa

Lots ofthe following numbers have not
quite the given quantity.

Acres. “Perches. 1Eres tal rg

120
20°
20
80

320
20

-
; 120

200° OATAd

*I'his lot has a comfortable dwelling
house on it. 1 A ’

Nos.

C
O
C
O
O

rm
r=
=
5
5
6
6

TO PRINTERS.

Forsake, a Printing ‘press, and following
types So

Brevier, > 3
Loug-Primier;
“Snail Pica,
Great-Primery
French Cannon,
Two line Brevier caps.
Two Small Pica do.
English Roman & Italie do. &
Flowers ;

TOGETHER WITH

Cases,
Stands,
Composing sticks;
Rules, and
Furniture :
Ato pr

An ImposinyzSt WH
“Paper Press, re
Boards

. For terms apply to Jxo,BRixpLe,Petings
borough, Muncy township, Lycoming.
county, Pennsylvania, or to the subscri-
ber. dl aly 2 Pash

W. BRINDLE.
Max 11,1814. ;

— Ligh

ADVERTIEMET

The editors of ChristianHamaker, late,
ot Half Moon township, Centre county, dec.
are hereby notified to file tlieiraccounts,
properly attested for settlement, with
Charles Cadwallader, on or before the 1st
day of August next. Thisnotice must be
complyed with, and the demands satisfied,
or they willi 40 (E

.STHER HAMAKER;
oy  Administrarrix,,
CHARLES CADWALLADER.

Adminiswater

WANTE]
AT this office, a boy of steady, decent.
habits, who can readand write Englishtos

»

 

SInESs.

{erably;

as

anapprenticeto thepg ting bu
il Pingbus 


